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ROOSEVELT WINS 42 STATES
HOOVER GETS SIX

Biggest Democratic Victory in Recollec¬
tion of Oldest Voters-Make Big Gains
In Congress and Senate.

New York, Nov. 9-.Gover¬
nor Franklin Delano Roose¬
velt's victory Btands without
parallel in a century of Ameri¬
can history. He left to his van¬

quished opponent only six
states with 59 electoral votes.
He won the-Other 42 states and
their 472 electoral votes.
Of 30,000,000 Votes tabulat¬

ed by the United Press up to
the time this dispatch was

written, Roosevelt had 17,107,-
331; Hoover 12,321,164; Thom¬
as 372,646.

This victory, exceeding
fondest Democratic hppes, was

interpreted by the new Presi¬
dent-elect today as an expres¬
sion of liberal thought and a
national mandate transcending
party lines. He asked all to
help in the task of restoration.

HttHif Wtrands
There was a definite attempt to

l eal the wound* of the campaign
when Roosevelt, in thanking Presi¬
dent Hoover for the message of con¬
gratulation. said he Joined in "your
gracious expression of a common
purpose in helpful efforts for our
country."

This thought was echoed by Will
Hayes, Postmaster General In the
Hhrding administration. He said the
principal business of Republicans Wtts
to help make good the promise of
early employment and prosperty made
by both parties.

"In a way the army is loyal to
whomever Is in command," he said.
Newspaper editorials in leading Re¬

publican organs echoed this thought.
The wrecking /of the Republican

party Involved the defeat for re-elec¬
tion of the chief Republican wheel-
horses in the Senate Watson of In¬
diana, Moses of New Hampshire,
Sinoot of Utah, and Jones of Wash¬
ington.

Beer Qaestlon
The first effect- of this complete

overthrow It to force the beer Ques¬
tion to an Issue,

"Beer by Christmas" was the ex¬
treme wet's firat jubilant cry after
the wet-Democratlo landslide that
swept Roosevelt into undisputed pow¬
er. Drys retorted, instantly that there
would be a fight.they prepared to
fight as never before.

California even prepared the way
for possible repeal of the BlghteetljhAmendment in a referendum yeste£
day. The State dry act was repealed
&nd In its place a provision was

adopted providing for state regula¬
tion of liquor sales and distributed
in event the Eighteenth Amendment
is repealed.

Oregon,* in a similar swing, repeal¬
ed the rigorous state dry act whieh
it passed in 1916, prior to Federal
prohibition, and left the problem of
enforcement entirely in Federal
hands.

In a United Press symposium, Sen¬
ators and Congressmen indicated di¬
vided views as to whether restora¬
tion of beorVould be attompted in the
short session. It was indicated that
a hard fight will arise over the defi¬
nition of beer and the alcoholic con¬
tent permissible under the Eighteenth
Amendment.

Robinson's YIew.
Senator Joseph T. Robinson Demo¬

cratic leader, advised the United
Press he would support plans of wets
to attempt to modify the Volstead act
at the coming session of Congress.
The temper of the wets was ex-

tressed by Senator Huey Long, who
declared he expected to see beer back
by Christmas. Foreign beer shares
rose on exchanges 'in Berlin and Vi¬
enna. Champagne shares rose on the
Paris Bourse.
But dry leaders prepared to fight

a* never before. Their numbers in
Congress have been whittled down
ruthlessly. Both houses are expected
to show wet majorities In the next
Congress. Even Iowa Is sending down
five wet Congressmen to offset two
dry Republicans.

Congressional returns still w*re

coming In tonight. But Democrats
already bad elected 21 wet Senator*
and one wet Republican had been re¬
turned. Six more Democrats are
pledged tc the Democratic repeal and
beer platform. Thus, out of thirty-
.wo Senate seats filled at this elec¬
tion, 28 are sympathetic to a change.
In the House, out of 302 members
now definitely elected, 179 are out¬
right anti-prohlbitlonlsts. Of these,
56 are Republicans and 123 Demo-
<r*ts. Only S6 Were definitely dry.

Short Session
These members take office after

March 4.- The coming short session
of Congress will consist of the hold¬
over membership. Anti-prohlbitlon-
ists rely on the moral effect of their
gains yesterday to assist them in ob-
thinlng Immediate action on a beer

I bill and in submitting a repeal amend¬
ment

Only majority is needed in each
bouse for the beer bill, but it is
mbject to Presidential vetQ. The re¬
peal amendment can be submitted on-
'.v by a two-thirds rote of each house
and the President has nothing to do
with it.

P. Scott McBrlde, head of the Anti-
Saloon League, told the United Press
in Washington the league would con-
t'nue Its "unceasing battle" against
efforts at the short session to modify
the prohibition law. He said that
vntil complete returns are in, no one
can say It had been a complete dry
rout.

Mrs. Ella Boole, naticna] head of
the W. C. T. U., called on her fol¬
lowers to fight. "We can beat repeal
to the open," she said.

Dr. Daniel Poling, head of the al¬
lied forces who campaigned for Mr.
Hoover, said Mr. Hoover had kept the
faith. "He has yet a great work to
do." Poling added.

Dr. Arthur J. Barton, president of
the National Conference of Organisa¬
tions Supporting the 18th Amend¬
ment, said drys have Just begun to
fight.

. "Restoration of the liquor traffic,"
*ho said, "would be the greatest blow
that could strike economic better¬
ment.

> "Flushed with victory, the Demo¬
crats doubtless will attempt immedl-

(Continued on page four)

HON. ROBT. R. REYNOLDS
Elected United States, Senator over

Jake IV Newell, hi* republican op¬
ponent, by a flattering vote. He
will succeed Hon. Cameron Morri¬
son, his term beginning In Decem¬
ber. 1932.

I ELECTIONS FN BRIEF
PRESIDENTIAL TABUS

'¦

Returns compiled by tbe A.octaled Press up to $:15 p. m.,
B. 8. T., shows totals which, if borne oat by later azures, would
give the following electoral vote: '

Rooserelt, 472; Hooter, 50. Necessary to' elect 980.
Popular rote: 7®,775 precincts out of 119,714 in the coun¬

try.Roosevelt, 16,028,710; Hoover, 12^86,084.

SENATE^' TABLE ,

Associated Press returns Compiled to 5 p. m., E. 8. T., on

the contest for the 84 seat* In the United States Senate showed:
Democrats elected, 27; hold overs, St; tftal 58.
Republicans elected, 5, hold overs, SO; total 88.
Farmer-Labor elected, 0; hold overs, 1; total 1.
Still doubtful, 2.
Necessary for a majority, 40.

HOUSE TABLE
Associated Press returns from Congressional districts at

7:80 p. m., E. S. T., on contests for the 485 seats in the new

House of Representatives showed:
Democrats elected, 270; present Congress, 218.
Republicans elected, 07; present Congress, 200.
Farmer-Labor elected, 0; present Congress, 1.
Still doubtful, 68.
Necessary for a majority, 218.

I

Democrats Make
Big Gains In

Congress
New York, Nov.* 9..Senatorial

control during the coming short
session of Congress tonight ap¬
peared to have definitely passed
Into Republican hands.

Democrats needed to capture
special elections In both Colorado
and New Jersey to Insure control.
Latest reports from New Jersey
Indicated that Senator W. War¬
ren ^arbour would win his ttght
for re-election against Percy H.
Stewart, Democrat. Barbour led,
679,047 to 079,400 with 3,202
out ,sf 8,425 precincts reported.

In Colorado, Cart C. Schuyler
maintained a slight lead over
'Walter Walker, Democrat; with a
small number of precincts miss-
Inn

Washington, Not. 9..Democratic
supremacy in the next House of Rep- 1
resentatlves approached the three-
to-one mark upon completion of
more counts this evening, at a time
when the party figure in the Senate
approached the border of a two-to-
one margin.
Some seventy House seats remained

to be heard from, however. It look¬
ed as though the Democratic major-
ltles would be increased Instead of
diminished, but there was nothing i
Anally conclusive as to the final i

line-up. <
From Connecticut to the state of l

Washington, the mighty rush of
Democratic ballots that bore Cover- \
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt to the <

Presidency took heavy and hourly 1
growing toll of G. O. P., legislators, (
some of thetn veteran* of many years' 1
at the Capitol. a

Outstanding among the latest Re- <
publican Old Quard victims were
the veteran Senator Wesley L. Jones.

TO ALL DEMOCRATS OP
FRANKLIN COUNTY

Hon. Wallace Wln^prne, our *j
State Chairman, has reqanMt .(
me to convey to each Democrat- *

io' worker in FraqklW, Countyt
. f

his sincere thanks for the splen-
did victory of last T»««4ay, afad "

1 take this means of (lotajp** .

Personally, I am wpcatoj1 *

proud of the fact that thi^ elec-
tion has again demonstrated the *

fact that no matter how .ito .

Democrats differ In our Primary *

contests, we forget those
ences when the general ejection *
comes aroand.
For myself, and la beiuOt of .

the Coutty Executive Commit* *

tee, I desire to thank not, *

each worker, but each D«m-*
cratic voter in Franklin Cowftj"
for the loyal co-operation ihonr *1
in the results of Tuesday's H
tion. ; *

E. H. MALONE, Chairman,
Democratic Executive Com-

* mlttee of Franklin County.

of Washington, and Senator Tfifcer
L. Oddle, Nevada. Their IpSor-
ious Democratic adversaries "f'Were
Homer T. Bone and Patrick A. MC-
Carran, respectively,

Other familiar figures who fell
before the Democratic hurricane
were Reed Smoot, of Utah, dean of
the Senate, where he has served for
30 years; George H. Moses, of New
Hampshire, president pro tem; Jam¬
as E. Watson, of Indiana, Republi¬
can leader; and Hiram Bingham, of
Connecticut, administration stalwart.
Fiv« of the' Republican Senators

ip for re-election came through suc¬
cessfully.Gerald P. Nye, of North
Dakota, a member of the Independ¬
ent wing; Peter Norbeck, of South
Dakota; James J. Davis, of Penn-
tylvanla; Frederick Stelwer, of Or-]
>gon and Porter Dale, of Vermont.

"I
Subscribe to The Franklin Times la

Enormous Crowd
Expected Tonight

At Legion Auxiliary Armistice Frolic

At Louisbnrg

Everything U sitting pretty for
the Jolly (rolie on Armistice Night
at Louisburg, N. C. The American
Legion Auxiliary Is gonna cut loose
a real old fashioned frolic, featur¬
ing Square dancing and ronnd danc¬
ing, starting .at 9 p. m., Southslde
Warehouse.

It will be Just about Friday nlgbt
when Hoover admits his complete de¬
feat, and It will be Just about Friday
night when It Is time for us Demo¬
crats to celebrate beating H out of
Wilhaha Hoheazollern the Kaiser,
and H out at Ho<wer. It's six of
one and sick of the other. Friday
night everybody will feel Just like
Roosevelt when he aeaUatd that the
Democratic Donkey had made a

monkey out of the Go P Elephant.
Franklin D. had beer, and Herb had
near bier. Tou know, near beer
baa more herbs thaa kick, while beer
has more' kick than herbs. It takes
a donkey to kick. Speaking of
Franklin, ain't he got the right
name T So's OUR County.

Boddle Drug Store, A Tonkel's
New Department Store, Scogglns'
Drift JUorft K. W. Wheless Clothing
Store, Beastey Brothers place,
have offered mighty attractive prizes
for tWJjWfTiWMl n and round
dancing coupte, fife best figure call¬
er and the beift clog dancer. Tep,
we gonn% tKj&jjKfr*The price i«5r«i>ttple for dancing is
tow eiwuglt |«ftaeet the. pocket hook
of meat «vaqrhody, and the specta¬
tors prt#B rjjtypracrtlcally nothing.
Boys and ftfo howdy ! The Caro¬
lina Rebels will furniah the tanta¬
lizing tunes. Let's everybody turn
6«t aM danee down depression, and
dftnce lift a storm, to celebrate a

hopeful future. Remember, we will
he hetptiur who are too sick
ro daftoB.

HON. J. C. a KHRINUHAUS
tElected Tyesday to succeed Got.

). Mm Gardner at the bead, of'
lortb Carolina's Administrative D©-(>artments. He to a man ot out-'
landtag ability and strong person-!
tllty. I

N. C. INCREASES
MAJORITY

<

Returns to Democratic Column
In National Politics By Giv¬
ing Roosevelt Big Majority

Sweeping the State with a veri¬
table tidal wave, Governor Frank¬
lin D. Roosevelt yesterday piled up
a majority in North Carolina far in
excess of the most optimistic Demo¬
cratic claim, which was Governor
Gardner's prediction of a majority
of 162,000.

The Roos&velt majority, which
seems likely to reach the 300,000
mark contrasts with the highest pre¬
vious majority of 113,000, obtained
two years ago by United States Sen¬
ator Josiah W. Bailey. The highest
majority ever previously given a

presidential candidate was 93,000
register by John W. Davis in 1924.
The avalanche oi votes swept into

office the entire Democratic ticket,
including the eleven nominees for
Congress by majorities less, but not
greatly less than those accorded the
presidential electors. John C. B.
Ghringhaus, candidate for Governor,
appeared to have run substantially
ahead of Robert R. Reynolds, Sena¬
torial candidate, the latter feeling
the disaffection of dry voters, al¬
though winning by an overwhelm¬
ing majority.

i ue overpowering uemocrauc vic¬

tory which not only reversed but
multiplied by several times the
62,000 majority which President
Hoover received in the State four
years ago, spread down through each
of the eleven Congressional districts
into the counties with indications
from early returns being that the
Republican representation in the
Oeneral Assembly .will not exceed
the previous low water marks set in
1931 session when the minority par¬
ty had only five members in the
House and two in the Senate.

Returns from the four contitu-
tional amendments voted on yester¬
day were too meagre to furnish any
definite indication of their fate, but
the amendment making proceeds
from life Insurance policies made to
wives and children immune from
creditors during the lifetime of the
insured as well as after his death
was running well ahead of the other
three. This amendment carried in
several counties in which each of
the others was defeated.

Tuesday's electfon carries to- the
Governor's office J. C. B. Ehringhaua
of Elisabeth City, and the. United
States Senate Robert R. Reynolds of
Asheville, both of whom have long
been widely known In the legal pro¬
fession and in public affairs, but
neither of whom has ever held any
important public office except that of
solicitor of his judicial district.

Red Cross Week
For more than a

decade, the few days
between Armistice
Day and Thanks¬
giving have been
set aside by our
people in America
as Red Cross Week.
It is expected that

every person will make some contri¬
bution, however small or great, that
large numbers may be enrolled as
members for the whole year In this
organization of relief for the suffer¬
ing and poor.

Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Chairman of
the Roll Call Committee, together
with other volunteer workers, are
depending upon the citizens in each
town and township of the county to
make this the largest roll call ever,
in names If not in funds.
The churches, the schools, the

businesses, all are lending their co¬
operative effort in this charity. One
dollar counts as a full membership.
But if you can't get the $1.00 alone,
then get your closest friends to join
In together with you; for a member¬
ship, get together your family, your
Sunday School class, your public
school class, your clubs, why not
your other three friends at bridge?

It will make you happy to feet
that you are a part in this work of
charity; and, especially, as you see
some poor, suffering person given
bread and clothes from the Red
Cross.

Let's all do our part to put our
roll call "over the top".

Judge.It you were In that house
for no dishonest purpose why were
you in your stocking feet?

Prisoner.I heard there was sick¬
ness In the family.

«


